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"•f H I S Evening their Majesties, with
his Royal Highnels the Duke, the
Princess Royal, their Royal Highnesses
the Princesses Caroline, Mary, and
Louisa, came from Richmond to reside here.
Whitehall, July 6.
The King having been informed that the Duke
of Parma lately thought fit tb invite the Pretender to the Place of his Residence, and to receive
bim there with the Honours and Distinctions due
to the King of Great Britain ; His Majesty has
been pleased to erder that the Sieur Como, Agent
bere from the said Duke, fliould depart out of His
Dominions in two Diys, frem rhe Signification to
him of such His Majesty's Pleaturr,which was made
by a Letter from his Grace the Duke of Newcastle.one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of
State: And the Messenger who delivered to him
the said Letter, being charged to attend him to
the Place of his Embarkation, set out with him
for Dover the 4th Instant.
By the K I N G.
A

P R O C L A M A T I O N .

Requiring Huarentine tt be performed by all Ships and
Veffils coming frotn the Levant, ehe Istis if thi Archi*
pelago, Zant, Corfu, Veniza, Cepbalinia, St. Maun,
or any if the adjacent Islands, «r any. ef the Ports ir
Places efthe Mirea, intu Grtat Britain, or thi Isles
tf Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark ir Man.

W

H E R E A S we have received Information
that the Plague, with which the Islands
of Zant and Corfu have for some Time past been
viljted, doth not only continue there, but has
spread itself to Veniza, Cephalonia.St. Mauro, and
the Ports of the Morea, and that the Plague
rages likewise ac Smyrna ; and whereas divers
Goods apt to retain Infection are usually brought
from the said Isiands and Places, and other Parts
ofthe Levant; and it is of the utmost Importance to prevent the Contagion being brought
into.our Dominions by Goods or Persons coming
from any of the Places so infected; We, out of our

\_ Price Three Pence }

great Care for the Preservation of our People, and
to prevent the Infection being brought by Shipt
or Vessels coming into the Ports ofthis Kingdom,
or of the Ifles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney"
Sark and Man, from any of the said Places, by our
Order in Council made this Fourth Day of July,
have directed and required.that all Ships and Ves-.
sels arriving, and all Persons, Goods, and Merchandizes -whatsoever, coming or imported in
such Ships or*VesseIs,in or into any Port or Place
within Great Britain, from and after the said
Fourth Day ofthis Instant July, from the Levant,
and especially from Smyrna, or from any of tha
Ifles of the Archipelago*, or from Zant, Corfu,
Veniza, Cephalonia, St. Mauro, or any of the adjacent Islands, or any ofthe Ports or Places ofthe
Morea ; and also all Ships and Vessels arriving,
and all Persons,Goods? and Merchandizes coming;
"or imported in such Ships or Vessels, in or into
any Port or Place within any of rhe Ifles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark and Man, frpm and
after the Eighth Day of this Instants July,
from the Levant, or any other of the Places
or Ports above-mentioned to be infected with
the Plague, (hall peiform their Quarentine
in such Manner and in such Places as in and
by the said Order are directed. Now to the
Intent that no Person may pretend Ignorance
of our Commands therein, we have thought fit,
by and with the Advice of our Privy Council, to
give Notice, and do by this our Royal Proclamation, in pursuance of an Act made in the first Year
of our Reign, Entituled, An Act to oblige Ships
coming from Places infected, more effectually to
perform their Quarentine, and for the better preventing the Plague being brought from foreign
Parts into Great Britain or Ireland, or the Ifles of
Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man, and to
hinder the spreading of Infection, giveNotice at
the said Order, and require that all Persons do
yield exact Obedience to tbe fame, viz.
1. That all Ships, Vessels, Persons, Goods and
Merchandizes from and after the said Fourth Day
of this Instant July, arriving in any Port in thit
Kingdom from the Levant, and especially from
Smyrna, or from any of the Ifles of the Archipelago, or from Zant,Corfu, Veniza,Cephalonia, St.
Mauro, or any of the adjacent Islands, or any of
the Ports or Places of tbe Morea, do perform their
Quarentine for Forty Days, which lhall be reckon*
ed and commence from the Day on which each
Ship

Ship or Vessel fc-nl come to Anchor, or suoh Per- performed by any Ship or Vessel, Person or Persons Goods or Merchandizes lhall arrive ar, or be sons, obliged to perform Quarentine, according
put into the Plac? appointed for performing ladi to our said Order in Council, and the said Ast
Quarentine, and not before.
made in thc first k*ear of our Reign, upon Proof
i. That all Ships, Vessels, Persons, Goods anil to be made by the Oaths of the Mafler or "other
Merchandizes,from and after the faid fcjghchDay of Person hiving Charge of such i>hip or Vessel, and
this Instanr, amiving in any Port or Place wichin of two of the Persons Belonging to such Ship pr
the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Vessel, or upon Proof ro be made by the Oaths of
Man respectively, from the Levant, and especially two credible Witnesses before the Customer.Compfrom Smyrna, or from any ofthe llles of the' trollerorCollectorof the Port where such QuarenArchipelago, or from Zant, Coifi), Veniza, Ce- tine fliall be performed, or the next Port thereunto,
p'ialonia,Sc. Mauro, or any of the adjacent Illands, or before any of their Deputies or any onejuflico
or any of the Ports or Places of the Morea, do of the Peace living near to such Porr, or (where
perform their Quarentine for Forty Days, which such Quarentine sliall have been perfoimed wich.
lhall be reckoned and commence from the Day in any of thesaid Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alder-*-'
each Ship or Vessel lhall come to anchor in, or ney, Sark or Man) before any two Jurats or Masuch Persons, Good sor Merchandises sliall arrive gistrates of any of the said Isles respectively,that
ar, or be put into the Place appointed for the per- soch Ship or Vessel, and all and every such Person
and Persons have duely performed Quarentine as
forming such Quarentine, and not before.
3. Thac the Places for performing such Qua- aforesaid, and thac the Ship or Vessel, and all and
rentine, within any Part of Great Britain, be luch every such Person and Persons are free from InPlaces as already have been appointed for that fection ; then and in the said respective Cases such
Purpose by any former Order made by us In our Customer, Comptroller or Collector, or any of
Privy Council, or as have bten or (hall be appoint- their Deputies, together with the said Justice of
ed by the Oflicers of our Customs in such Ports, Peace, or such Jurats or Magistrates as afo'resaid,
who are also empowered and required to appoint respectively, sliall give a Ceitificate thereof, and
_proper Places for rhe fame ; but all Ships and thereupon such Ship or Vessel, and all and every
Vessels, Persons, Goods, and Merchandizes re such Pei son and Persons so having performed
quired to perform Quarentint, which fliall be Quarentine, shall b»liable to no further Restiainc
bound to any Port or Place between the Ports of or Detention upon the same Account, for which
London and Bristol, other than the Porci of Ports- such Ship or Vessel, Person or Persons, sliall have
mdutli, Plymouth or Falmouth, shall, instead of performed Quarentine as aforesaid.
going to the PortOrPJace of Discharge, go to such
8. ThatalJ Goods, Wares and Merchandizes im-*>
of tho Ports abovenamed, of London, Portsmouth, ported in any Ship or Vessel coming from a Place
Plymouth, Falmouth and Bristol, asstiallJie nearest infected, or on board which any Person fliall be
to the Places of Discharge, to which such Ships or found infected, (hall, after Quarentine performed,
Vessels stiall be respectively bound, and no other, be opened and aired, uni:ss we sliall think fie by
there ro perform their Quarentine in the proper our Order in Council to direct otherwise, and so
Places appointed or to be appointed for that Pur- remain a Week, other tha-n Hemp and Flax, Papose, within rhe Porrs aforesaid.
per, Silk, Raw r Thrown or Wrought, Linnen,
4- That the Places for performing such Qua- Totton Weed, Cccton Yarn, or manufactured Wool
rantine J*irhin any Port of the said Files of Guern- Raw,or ina-ny-wisc Wrought,Feathers, Grograin,
sey, Jerf»y, Alderney, Sark or Man, be such Places or Mohair, Yarn, Human Hair, Goats Hair, Catas fliall be appointed by the respective Governours mania Wool, Carpers, Camblets, Burdetts, or other
or Dtputy Governours ofthe said respective Ifles -Manufactures of Silk and Cotton, Kid Skins, and
being upon the Place, who are empowered and Skins in the Wool or Hair ; which Goods and
Merchandizes, so as aforesaid enumerated, the
required to appoinc proper Places for the fame.
y. That* until Quarentine ihall be fully per- Officers of the Customs, or the Persons appointed
formed as aforesaid, no Person coming, or Goods to see Quarentine duely performed, sliall cause to
imported, in any fueh Ship or Vessel, stiall go or remain on Board such Ships or Vessels.or ro contibe put on board any other Ship or Veflel, or sliall nue in the Place or Places appointed for their being
come on Shore or be landed in any Place within opened and aired as aforesaid, unless* We shall think
this Kingdom* orthe Ifles of Guernsey, Jersey, fie by our Order in Council to direct otherwise, for
Alderney, Sark-or Man respectively, or go out of, such Time as thai] beappointed for that Purpose by
ot be removed from the Place or Places appointed our Commiflioners of the Customs, or any threeof
or tobe appointed,as aforesaid, forthe Performance them within Great Britain, or by the Governour
oftheir Quarentine, without License for that Pur- or Commander in Chief, being upon the Place,
pose by* us to be given by eur Order to ba made within any of the Ifles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark and Man respectively ; and after such
in our Privy Council.
6. Thar no Pilot-shall go on board any Ship or Order and Appointment fliall have been duly^
Vdsstil obliged to perform Quarentine} in order to complied with, as to the said enumerated Godis,
conduct thessemo intoany Port or Place, but flial) Wares and Merchandizes, and also as to the Goods,
perform such Service in some other Boat or Veflel, Wares and Merchandizes nor enumerated,after they
which Boar or Vessel sliall keep, as moclr to the fliall hnve-been opened and aired,andsohave remainWindward o f the-Ship-or Veflel so-to be conduc- ed a Week, and Proof (bail have been made thereof
ted a,s possible.; »nd if any Pil6t? Or orher Person by the Oatbrof two or more credible Witnesses,
ihall go on Board stecb»Ship or Vessel- such Pilot before the Customer, Comptroller, or Collector
or other Person sliall perform Quarentine in like ofthe Port lying next to filch Place ot PJaces where
Manner »s any Person coming in such Shipt or such respective Goods, Wares or Merchandizes lhall
havebeenopenedand aired as aforesaid, or any of
Vessel, (hall be obliged to perforrntthe same;
7. Tbat after Qo»reiUin«*ufliall have beeo duly their Depntits,ot anyjtistice of tfae Peice living*

near

neat the set%s, or before any two Jurats or faster the sj!.! fourth Day of this Instant July, or
Magistrates of the fiid Isles of Guernsey, Jer- j in any Port or Place in rhe laid Ifles of Guernsey,
sey, Alderney, Saik, or Man, respectively, who Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man, at any Time fiona
are authorized and required to administer and after thesaid Eighth Day ofthis Instant July,
such Oath upon Certificace and Return of such That chey do make cheir Quarentine according
Proof by such Customer,Comptroller or Collector, to our Order herein before fcxprefi'd, and thac
or any of thtir Deputies, or such two Jurats or during the Time of their Quarentine rhey do
Magistrates ti ^forelVid, Who are relpectively noc presume ro come, or put any Goods out of
required to make such Certificate and Return co any Ship or Vessel obliged to perform Quarenthe Comnliflioners appoinced for che Management tine,, on Shore, nor on Board any orher Ship or
of our Customs, or to the Governor or Com- Vessel, nor to come or remove such Goods out of
mander in Chief, being upon cbe Place in the the Places assigned for die Performance of QuaIfles of Guernsey* Jersey, Alderney, Sark or Man rentine respectively, hor permit or suffer any Perrespectively, such Goods, Wares, and Merchan- son to come on Board such Ships or Vessels, and
dizes fliall be forthwirh discharged from any Re- that no Persons other than such as have obtained
straint or Detention on the same Account, by Or- a Licence in Writing, under che Hand of such
der of the said Commissioners,or any two ofthem, Person or Persons as lhall be appointed to cake
or of the said Governour or Commander in Chief Care to see such Quarentine duly perfoimed, (hall
of any of the said Ifles respectively.
go on Board, nor shall any Person receive any
9a That the Places oTlanding and airing Goods Goods from such Ships till they lhall be discharimported from rhe Levant, or any other of che ged from their Quarencine, as herein before diPlaces or Ports before-mentioned to be infected rected,upon Pain of being proceeded against wirh
with the Plague, inco any of the Ports of this the utmost Severity that the Law will allow sor
Kingdom, sliall be soch Places as have been or disobeying our Commands herein, so necessary for
sliall be therein respectively appointed by our Of- securing che Lives of our Subjects ; And we do
ficerstofthe Customs, and chac che Places of land- hereby command che Commiflioners of our Treaing and airing Goods imported from the Levant, sury, the Commissioners for executing the Office
or any ocher of the Places or Ports before-men- of Lord High Admiral of Greac Britain and lietioned to be infected witfa the Plague, into any land, the Commissioners of our Customs, and the
of the said Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Governours and Commanders in chief for the
Sark and Man, fliall be such Places as sliall be Time being, df rhe said respective Ifles of Guerntherein respectively appointed by our respective sey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark amd Man, That they
Governours or Commanders in chief ofthe said do take Care and give the necessity Directions
respective Isles being upon the Place, who are that our said Order be put in Execution and duly
impowered and required to appoint proper Pla- observed ; And we do likewise strictly charge and
command the Commanders of all our Ships of
ces for rhe fame.
io. That whatever Ship or Person shall re- War, the Commanders of our Forts and Garriceive any Persons or Goods, whilst such Persons sons lying near our Sea Coasts, and all our Justior Goods sliall be under Quarentine, (hall be ob- ces of Peace, Mayors, Sheriffs, Bailiffs, Chief
liged and compelled to do the like Quarentine. Magistrates, Constables, Head Boroughs, Vyii. fhat such Person and Persons as sliall be thingmen, and all other Oflicers and Ministers of
employed in the taking any Goods not liable to Justice.to be aiding and assisting to the Officers of
retain Infection from Hemp, Flax, Paper, Silk, our Customs,and to all other Persehs that lhall be
Raw.Thrown or Wrought, Linnen, Cotton Wool, concerned in stopping Ships coming from the LeCotton Yarn, Or manufacturtd Wool, Raw, or in vant.or any other of che Places or Ports abovemenany wise wrought, Feathers, Grograin, or Mo- tioned to be infected with che Plague, and bringhair Varn, Human Hair,'Goats Hair, or Carme- ing them to the Places appointed for chem, and
nta Wool, Carpets, Camblers, Burdets, and other obliging them to perform their Quarentine, and
Manufactures of Silk and Cotton, Kid-Skins, Skins in the due Execution of our Commands in the
in the Wool or Hair, before such enumerated Premisses. And whereas a most pernicious .Trade
Goods (hall be respectively discharged from Qua- is carried on by many of our Subjects, by clanrentine as aforesaid, sliall be obliged to perform destinely importing Goods from Parrs beyond the
Seas, to the great Prejudice of our Revenue,
a new Quarentine.
and in Defiance of our Laws, which may prove
12. That the Captains ofall our Shiprrof War, highly detrimental to the Health of our People
who fliall meet any such Ships coming into any during this Time of Infection abroad, We do
ofthe Ports ofthis Kingdom, fliall take due Care hereby strictly charge and command all our Ofco prevent the landing any Goods, Seamen or ficers and Ministers whatsoever, to take Care thac
Passengers Out ofthe fame, until chey lhall be put the Laws against such illegal Practices be put i a
under the Direction of our Oflicers of the Cu- Execution with the utmost Rigour ; and We dostoms
Hereby, Charge, Forewarn, and Require all our
13. Thatthe Commissioners and other Officers loving Subjects, of what Degree or Condition
of our Customs, and all other Officers whom* it soever they be. noc ro be aiding or assisting to,
nay concern, dd use their utmost Diligence and or to hold any Correspondence with any Persons
Care, that the Quarantine before directed be duly using such Practices, nor to buy, receive, or f*?ke
performed.
into their Custody any Goods fo clandestinely run
And we* do hereby strictly chafge and edm- and imported; but On the contrary -to use their
mafid all PeHbW whatsoever cbming from the utmost Endeavours to oppose and relist all PerLevant, or any othtr of the Places or Ports a- sons concerned in such unlawful Atrempts, not
bovemetttioned to bt infested with the Plague, only on Pain of incurring-our highest Displeasure,
which fliill respective];-/* arrive* in any Port or and the seveTe Penalties provided bf LtW*gainst
Plate in t h i s t i n g d o n v a t atty Time Stotti and
/uch

such Offences, and particularly by ths said A S
of.Parliament madein the first Yea* of our Reign,
but as they cender cheir own Sasecy, and the Preservation of the Welfare of their Country.

Reward, procure any of His Majesty's Subjects
to join him or them in any such unlawful Act,
every Person so offending, being thereof lawfully convicted,should be adjudged guilcyofFelony, and Ihould suffer Death as in Cases of Felony,
Given at tur Court, at Hampton-Court, thii Fourth
without Benefit of Clergy. And whereas it is
D*y ef July 1728, in the Second Tear os tur by the said Act further Enacted, That for the
Reign.
more easy and speedy bringing the Offenders against the said Act to Justice, That if any PerGod Save the King.
son or Persons sliould be charged with being
A T the Court at Hampton-Court, the 4th guilty of any of the Offences aforesaid, before
any two or more of His Majesty's Justices of the
•**• D a y of July, 1728.
Peace of the County where such Offence or Offences were or fliould be committed, by InforP R E S E N T .
mation of one or more credible Person or Persons
T h e King's most Excellent Majesty in His upon Oath by him or them to be subscribed, such
Justices before whom such Information should be
Priyy Council.
made as aforesaid, should forthwith certify under
Hereas by an Act of Parliament made in their Hands and Seals, and return such InformatheNinch Yearof his late Majesty's Reign, tion to one ofthe Principal Secretaries of State of
Entituled, An Act for the more effectual punish- His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, who is by
ing wicked and evil disposed Persons going armed the said Act required to lay the same as soon as
in Disguise, and doing Injuries and Violences to conveniently might be before His Majesty, His
the Persons and Properties of His Majesty's Sub- Heirs or Successors in His or their Privy Counjects, and for the more speedy bringing the Offen- cil ; whereupon it fliould and might be lawful for
ders to Justice ; it is (amongst other Tbings) E- His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to make Hfs
nacted, That if any Person or Persons, from and ot their Order in His or their said Privy Counafter the first Day of June, in the Year of ourLord cil, thereby requiring and commanding such OfOne thousand seven hundred and twenty three, fender or Offenders to surrender him or thembeing armed with Swords, Fire Arms or other of- selves, within the Space of Forty Days, to any of
fensive Weapons, and having his or their Faces His Majesty's.Justices of the Court of King's
hi a eked, or being otherwise disguised, sliould ap. Bench, or to any one of His Majesties Justices
pear in any Foi rest, Chase, Park, Paddock or ofthe Peace, to the End that he or they might be
Grounds inclosed with any Wall, Pale, or other forthwithcoming to answer the Offence or OstenFence, wherein any Deer had been or Ihould be ces wherewith he or they should so stand charged,
usually kept, or in any Warren or Place, where according to due Course of Law ; which Order
Hares or Conies had been or fliould be usually kept, sliould be printed and published in the next Lonor in any High Road, Open Heath, Common or don Gazette, and sliould be forthwith transmitDown, or should unlawfully and wilfully hunt, ted to the Sheriff of the County where the Ofwound, kill, destroy, or steal any Red or Fallow fence Ihould be committed, and sliould within
Deer, or unlawfully rob any Warren or Place Six Days after the Receipt thereof.be proclaimed
where Conies or Hares were usually kept, or by him or his Officers, between the Hours of
fliould unlawfully steal or take away any Fiih out Ten in the Morning and T w o in the Afternoon
osany River or Pond ; or if any Person or Per- inthe Market Places, upon the respective Markec
sons from and after the said first Day of June, Days of two Market Towns in the fame County,
should unlawfully and wilfully hunt, wound,kill, near the Place where such Offence ihould have
destroy, orstealany Red or Fallow Deer, fed or kept been committed, and a true Copy of such Order
in any Places in any of His Majesty's Forrests, or fliould be affixed upon some publick Place in such
Chases.which were orsliouldbe inclosed with Pales, Market Towns ; and in cafe such Offender or
Rails, or other Fences, or in any Park. Paddock, Offenders sliould not surrender him or themselves,
or Grounds inclosed, where Deer had been or pursuant to such Order of His Majesty, His Heirs
should be usually kept, or sliould unlawfully and or Successors, to be made in Council as aforesaid,
maliciously break down the Head or Mound of any he or they fo neglecting or refusing to surrender
Fifh-Pond, whereby the Fifli fh<*julJ be lost or him or themselves as aforesaid, sliould, from the
destroyed ; or sliould unlawfully and maliciously Day appointed for his or their Surrender, as aforekill, maim, or wound any Cattle, or cut down or said, be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be conotherwise destroy any Trees planted in any Ave. victed and attainted of Felony, and ihould suffer
nue, or growing in any Garden, Orchard, or Plan- Pains of Death as in case of a Person convicted
ration, for Ornament, Shelter, or Profit, or sliould and attainted by Verdict and Judgment of Feset Fire to any House, Barn or Outhouse, or to lony, without Benefit of Clergy ; and that it ihould
any Hovell, Cock, Mow, or Stack of Corn, Straw, be lawful to and sot the Court of King's Bench,
Hay or Wood, or ihould wilfully and maliciously or the Justices of Oyer and Terminer, or Geneihoot at any Person in any Dwelling-Houfe or ral Goal-Delivery for the County where the Ofother Place, or ihould knowingly send any Letter fence ihould be sworn in such Information to
without any Name subscribed thereto, of ssgned have been Committed, upon producing to them
•wich a fictitious Name, demanding Money, Veni- such Order in Council under the Seal ofthe said
son, or other valuable Thing, or sliould forcibly Council, to award Execution against such Offenrescue any Person,being lawfully in Custody of der and Offenders, in such Manner as if he or they
any Officer or other Person for any ofthe Offences had been convicted and attainted in the said Courc
beforementioned ; or-*if any Person or Persons of King's-Bench, or before such Justices of Oyer
ihould, by Gift or Promise of Money or ether and Terminer or General Goal-Delivery respectively.

W

tively, as by the said Ast may more fully appear.
And whereas in Pursuance of the Statute in that
Case made and provided, the Right Honourable
Charles Lord Viscount Townshend one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, did this
Day lay before his Majesty in his Privy Council",
rhe Information pf Henry Over, Labourer, of che
Pariih pf Dogmarfhfield, in the County of South'ampton, being a credible Person, taken on his
Oath the Sixteenth Day of March, in the Year of
our Lord One thousand seven hundred and twenty seven, before Edward Hooker and John Foy le
Jfisq1S- two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace
•for the said County of Southampton, according
ro the Form of the Statute in thac Case made
and provided. Which said Information was by
Certificace in writing under the Hands and Seals
of the said Edward Hooker and John Foyle,
bearing Date the said Sixteenth Day of March,
certified and by .them returned to the said Lord
Viseount Townshend, who is and was at the time
of making such Certificate and Return, one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,and which
Information is in the Words and Figures following.
'
Soutbtori Js. The Information of Henry Over, of
the Pariih of Dogmarflifeild, inthe said County,
Labourer, being a credible Person, taken on his
Oath the Sixteenth Day of March, im the Year
of our Lord One thousand seven hundred and
twenty seven, at the Cicy osWinchester in the
said County, before Edward Hooker and John
Foyle Esq1*8- two of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for the said County, and then and
there subscribed by the said Henry Over in the
Presence ofthe said Justices.
T h e said Henry Over on his Oath informs and
fays, That he this Informant, together wich
James Over.of the said Parisli of Dogmarflifeild,
•-and Abraham Harris, of Croockam, in the Parifli of Crondall, in thesaid County, did after
the first Day of June, in the Year of our Lord
One thousand seven hundred and twenty three,
( v i z ) on or about the Twentieth Day of July,
in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven
hundred and twenty seven, at the said Pariih of
Dogmarflifeild (being then armed wich Certain
offensive Weapons) enter in the Night Time,
the Park of Ellis St. John, Esqr- wherein Deer
then were, and sot a long Time then past hjd
been usually kept, and being so armed, did
then and there unlawfully and wilfully ihoor,
kill, and carry arway one Fallow Deer.
Henry Over.
Jurat die & anno prius fupradiil
coram nob •
E. Hooter,
fobn Foyle.

Act, to the End that they, and each ofthem n*u*/
be forthcoming to answer the Offences where*
with they stand charged by the said Information,
according tb due Course of Law. A'nd His Majesty is pleased further to ordf-, a*t it is hereby
•ordered, that this Order fliall bc prinred and publiihed in the next London Gazette, and shall be
forchwich cransmirced to the sheriff of the said
Countyof Southampton, and thac rhe said SherifF
fliall within Six Days after the Receipt chereofj
by himself, or his Officers, proclaim the fame Order, between the Hours of Ten in tbe Morning,
and twa in the Afcernodn, in the Market Places,
upon the respective Market Days of two Markec
Towns in the said County of Southampton, near
co che Place where che said Offence was committed and sliall cause a rrue Copy of this Order co
be affixed upon some publick Place in each a s
such Market Towns, according to the true Inrent and Meaning of the Act of Parliament in
that Case made and provided.

Jzd-ward Southwell.
Hampton Court, July 4th, i / i ?
Whereas some wicked nnd maticii.ui Persons did on
"Tuesday the iph os fune last pact, break into the Garden of the Rev. Mr. fohn Chapman, at Weson, n*at
Bath, in the County of Somerset, cut down his 'frees,
and do otter Ms hies there ; as alfi to hii Cattle gr 1stng in the Cbutcb yard contiguous to his Bouse. For'
the better Discovery of the Offenders, His Ai.ijesty ,s
pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to any
one or more of them who pall discover his Accomplice or
Accomplices, so as he or they be convtthd thereof.
Holies Newcastle.
And its a further Encouragement for fiich^ Discovery, the said Mr- Chapman does hereby promise a Reward of Twelve Guineas to fucb Discoverer or Dif.overers, payable upon the Cenviffion of the Off-nd r or
Offindrs, as aforesaid; provided such Diicovery be
m. de before the loth Day oj this Instant fuly.

Office for Licensing Hawkers and Pedlars.
The Commissioners do hereby give Notice, that daily
Attendance it i\ivcn at their Office abovesaid, (.Sundays
and Holidays excepted) from Nine a Clck in the Morning till Twelve, and fromTwo till Five in the Afternoon, in irder fir the delivering out yearly Licenser,
as usual.
K.
And all Perfins who shall be sound trading as Hawkers, Pedlars, or Petty Chapmen, without Licenses fir
fi doing, will be prosecuted sor the Twelve Pound Penalty at the Law dircBs- » '
And whereas several Perfins do presume to go from
House to House wish divers Goods liable to the AB, and
do in such House w Houses privately fell tr expose to
Sale such Goods without any Licenses, pretending that
they inly call upon their Customers, and carry such
Gilds with them as are befptrke ; these are tt give Notice, that there is nt Provision made in any is-the Alls
to justify anyJPerfin tr Persons -ft trading without Licenses, but such Person ir Perfons fi trading are fubjeB te the Penalty abovementioned.

Upon reading which Information and Certificate, His Majefly in His Privy Council is pleased
to Order, Require and Command, as it is hereThe Committee fr Lef ing thi Citiei Lands in the
by Ordered, Required and Commanded, accor- Recount if the Chamberlain efthe City if London givt
ding to the Act of Parliament in that Case made Notice, that^hey intend to Lett by Lease a Wharf er
and provided, that the (aid James Over and A- Wharfs, known by the Names of Queenhith and Reime*.
braham Harris do and ihall respectively surrender land, witb the Market-House, Store-Houses,Granariet and
themselves within the Space of Forty Days, to at her Building! appertaining tt tht said R barfs, and tbt
one of His Majesty's Justices ofthe Court ofKing't Dutiet and Wharfage tf Gads, Merchandizes and Grain
Bench, or one of His Majesty's Justices of the brought there, and payable to the City, with the Busies
Peace, according to the Direction! of the said , tr harbiuring tr vmrtng Veffels t And that thesaii
Ctmmittet

Committee will stt in tile Council Chamber ofthe Guild* Years old the laft Grafs, as must, be certified under tbo Hand
hall, LoWdon) tnWedneJday the 3 ist es July next, at FoUrof the Bieeder, carrying 10 Stone Weight, thiee. Heats.
On Wednesday tlie 2rft,-a Plate of 30 1. Value will be run
in thi Afterntmk, to 'receive Priposals for the said Pre* loi by any Horfe, &c. ciir> ing 11 Scone, three Heats. Oa
Hisses'; 'ofwhich more particular Information maybe had Thin Iday the-isd, the 1 adies Plate, a Gold Cup ol 601. Value, will be 1*11*1 for by any rioile, &c. being no more than
»t rbe CiMptroller'j.Office in the Guildhall aforesaid.
5 Yi-ars oliftlit; laft Grafs, as must be certified under the Hand
1
of the Breeder,can ying ioStone,i Heat. On Friday the sjd, a
Trustee*s-Office, broad-street, London, Plate of so 1. Value will be run for by Galloways, 14 Hands
fuly 4, 1728.
high or under, thatne-ver won the Valueof 10 1. in Plate or
she frustces for Raising Money en the Estates ofthe Money at one Time -, those 14 Haijd-s to carry 9 Stone, and
to
qllow Weighc tor Inches to all under tliat Size. The
late Sub-Governour, Depvty.Governtur, DireSiirs, Cato besliewnand entered at Mr. EUis's in Clifton, on
shire, Deputy.Cafbire, and Accountant ofthe South- Horses
Thursday theijtb of August next, and thc Galloways to be
Sea Company, and ethers, di hereby g,ive Notice, That sliewn measured and entei'd the Day before they run. All
the Court osDiretlils if thesaid Company batb cime te these Plates to be mn for according to the Articles in the
t
several Resolutions nuching the Debts, Estatei, Interest! laid Mr. EUis's Hands.
O befold, puifuant to a Decree of thc High Court of
tr Inctimberancet claimed by tbe Persons herein menChancery,
on
Monday
the
aid
Inftant
at Five in the
tioned, in the Estates vested in the said Tt ustces, vix..
Afternoon, before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the MaA Refitutien dn the Claim if Mary Bugby, a Rest- sters of thc said Court, intire or in Parcels, the Estates of
iuiion in th Claim of Arthur and Mary Bugby, and Thomas Edwards, late of Ifieworth, in the County of Mid•» Refilutitn en the Claim »_/"Richard Thompson, five- dlesex, Esq; deceased containing divers Messuages, Landt
rally on tht Estate if William Astill, Esq; me tf the ahd Hereditaments in Wisbech, in the Isle of Ely, and in the
'Parishes of Sutton and Tidd St. Gyles'sin the Countyof Linsaid late Directors. .4 Refilutitn tn the Claim if Sir coln, in Walpole, WalsoKen and Walton, in the Countyof
James Edwards, No 8 1 . and a Refolutitn en the Claim Norfolk, and 'n Backton and Cotton, in the County pf Sufif Thomat Spilling, severally en the Estate os Sir Lam- folk } the whole being of the yearly Value of 7001 and upbert Blackwell, deceased, one alfi of the said late Di- wards. Particulars may be had at the laid Master's ChamreBort. A Resolution en tbe Claim tf Abraham Crip, bers in Lincoln's-lnn.
O be fold before Robert Holford, Esq-, one of the MaN° 736. a Resolution tn tbe Claim if Henry Hester, N°
sters of the H'gh Court of Chancery, at his Chambers
•7J2- 1 Resolution in the Claim is Thomas Gibson, & as in Symond's-Inn in Chancery-lane, The Mannor of Ditchin the*Parisli of Blockley, in ti.e County of Worcester,
N°J*i
a Resolution on the Claim if Sarah Perry, & al* ford,
1
No 733. and a Resolution en the Claim if Daniel Wa- late tbe Estate of Gilbert Sheldon, i;sq; decealed, of the yearly
Value
93s 1. is s. The Particulars wheieof may be
terland, D. D. severally in the Estate if Sir Jehu bad at tbebfsaid
Alafter's Chambers.
Blunt, Bart, me other of tbe said latt DireBers. A
Ursuant
tp. a. pecree
of . the
.
.
.
.
.
. . High
. Court
. . of Cbancery,
._
Resolution on the Claim of B-njsmin Haskin Stiles, _ fucb of the Creditors
of John Shai pass, late of PonteEsq; on the Sstate if Francis Eyles, Esq; me other of fract, in theCounty of York, Grocer, deceased, as have not
the said late DiieBon.
A Refilutitn in the Claim of already proved their DebtS, are forthwith to come in and
prove the fame betore John Bennett, Eiq; one ofthe Masters
Henry Coinijh and Thomai Hromfield, Trustees for Lady of the Jaid Court, at his House in Chances y-lane.
Jarffen, on the Estate of Sir Theodore Jaiffen, Ke. and
ursuant to a Deciee of the Court of Exchequer, the
Bare, one ither of th'said late DireBort. A Resolution
Mannor and Rectory of Geilgraye, andthe Lands thereen tbe Claim if Colonel Thomai Harrison, on tbe Estate to belonging, inthe County of Suffolk, late the Eftate of
Martin
Bowes, Esq*, deceased, will be peremptorily sold to
tsSir John Lambert, Bart, deceased, tne other of the
the best Bidder, beioie John Harding, Esq; Deputy Rememsaid late DireBirt. A Resolution «« the Claims if James brancer of thesaid Court, on Tuesday the goth Inftant, be. G^ves, for aud on the Behalf ef Capu Joseph Taylor, tween tbe Hours of Ten and Twelve in the Forenoon. ParNo 45;, and *-?o 46. en the Estate ef Sir Harcourt Ma- ticulars of which Estate may be had at the said Deputy Rester, Kt. one other of tb'said late DireBori. A Refi- membrancer's Office in the Inner Temple.
OR Sale by the-Canrtle, on Wednesday the ioth Inftant,
lution on tbe C laim of Eli as Turnir and Company, and
at Garraway's Coffee house in Exchange-Alley, at i s
a Reslutiin onthe Claim of John Sawbridge, & as fi- in theForenoon, (only one Cask of Wine in a Lot,) viz. 56
vrally on the Fjlate os Jacob Sawbridg; E-J'q; me •Hhds of excellent Lafit, Latour, Margaux and Obrian Claether tf (he said late Diretiirs. A Resolution
on the ret«,fineand fit forb.)ttling,in a Vault in the Passage leading
_.
-v A *, . ,- 1
1
^'Jr'.""."" "" ""," f to Salters Hall, against London Stone in Cannon street. 4
Cannes
Richard Comb.s, and a Resolution on the \ d i t w o t r t h c w b tl f id g o o d Qualities, fra Vault in tbat Pai i t
Claim of Edward Hclden, severally
on the Es.att tf of St. SwithinVLane next Cannon ftreet aforelaid. To t e
setu and tast.d next Monday and Tuesday-, from 8 to 1 and
Mr. Robert Knight, thesaid latt Cashire,
from s to-<S, andon Wednelday till the Time ot Sale, To
be fold by John Welch, Broker.
Advertisements.
Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded against
NE Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by His Majesty,
John Wilson, of Walsall, in the Ccunty ofScaffurdj
will oe run tor at Hainbleton in Yorksliire, on Satur- Ironmonger • this js to ghe Notice to all the Creditors of the
1 iy tbe 17th of August; next, by five Year old Maies, car- said John Wilibti, that upon Application to the said John
rying 10 Scone, one Heat round the Heats Course. To be Wilson, or Mr. John Blackham, of Walsall aforesaid, they
shewn and enter'd at Mr. Thoilias King's, dt Cold Kirby, be- will receive full Satisfaction fbr their respective Debts withtween is artd four in the Asteinoon,-on Friday ihe 16th Day out delay.
of August, when a Ceitificate under the Hand of the JJreedr
Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt hath been awarded
er mi It l-e produced that slie waj no more than five Year old
against Robert James, late of Lombard-street, Lonthe Grah beioie. As alsu One Hundred Guineas in Specie,
given by His Majesty, will be run for at Clifton Ings, near don, Warehouseman, and his Estate and Effects have been asYork, on Monday the 19th of August next, by fix Yea! old signed to Mess. Benjamin Hodges, of Thames-ftieet, Dyer,Horses, Mai es or Geldings, carrying 12 SCone, three Heats Josiah Cliftbn, of Lohdon^ Mercer, and William Panton, of
ronn-* the Heats Courlt 5 to be sliewn andenteied ac Mr. Spittlefields, Weaver: Ttus is to giye Notice, that whoso£llis**j-atCUtton, oaSaturday the-i7th of August next, be- ever (halt discover any ofthe (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Eftween tbe Hours of j o and z, when a Ceitificate must be fects hot already discovered, sliall receive the Sum of sol.
"produced under the .fland of the Bieeder, thjj their Horle, percent, for all such Effects tin theRecovery theieof, to be.
&c. was n<ji mbr^ than six Yeai-s old the Grafs before j and it paid by thesaid Assignees, or Ms. JMbua Hinton, in Distaffany Difference arise either to theit entring ot running; the lane
Commission tf Bankrupt is awarded againft*.
lime to be determined.by the R t . Hon. the Earl of Carlisle, \TTHetepiia
or whom hesliallappoint, according to his Majesty's Articles, V V Jobn Clarke, of Wkrgrave, iri the Cpunt y of Beiks,
Mealihan, and Chapman, ahd he being decla.ed a Bankwhich will be (Here produced..
rupt i te hereby-requiied. to stirrenBer himself to theCooiOn Clifton liigs nfcar the City of Y0H-, oh Tuesiloy the mJjTijoner-i *?n tbe aotfyand 27th Instant, and 00 tlie Stli, of
ibth ofAtig-iaft next, i Plate of 46 1. Value will U runftt Aiiguftnext. atXctirn-tfie Forenqon, at the Mitre Tavern
by airy Horse, Mart or GeljUbg, being no more than fix in irea-Mii, lh toe C(»uhty of Berks at the second ar-nA/k
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Sittings

Sittings the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove tfieir }jftant,'at Three in the Afternoon, at Cuili'fipU, London, to
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Allignees. And ' finisli his Examination j when and whuie the Qcditois art
all Pei lon*, in lebted to the said Ban; rupt, or that have to conie prepared to prove theii Pelts, pqy Contilbiition*
any Effects of his intheir Hands, a:c torthwith to give j Money, and 'aslant tp or dissent from the Allowance of
Notice to Mr. Riohard Clarke, Attorney in Reading atoie- ' his Certificate.
.
„ , . .,, , .v .
iaid.
" I T 7 Hereas a Commiffion ofBanknipt is awarded against
V V Joseph Greenway, of the Parisli of St. Olave's SouthHereas William Wright, of. Re'cnliall cum Hwleiton',
wark, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankin the Cotlnty of No lolkj V miner, hath surrenrupt 5 is heieby required to surrender himself to the Com - dred himself (puifuant to Notice) and been twice edmislioTicrs on the 15th and ssd Instant, andon the 5th of mined : This is to give Notice that he will attertd the
Atigust next, at Three in tht Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon- Commissioners on tlie 31st Inlt-nt, at Two in the After,
don ; at the first of wbich Sittings the Creditors are to come noon, at thc WhjLeSwan Inn iii Haileston, in tho laid
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, County, to finisli his Examination 5 when and where th"?
and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Creditors ire to come prepared to piove their Del-tS, pay
Bankiupt, or that have any Goods or Effects ofhis in Contribution-Money, and assent to or dijffent Irom the
their Hands, are desiied to gi\ e Notice thereof to Mr. Richard Allowance of his Certificate,
Arnold, Attorney, upon Lawrence Poultney Hill, London.
HEConimillioners in a renewed Commission of BanK*.
rupt awarded against John Blake, of Limehouse, ift
Hereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awaided against
Richard Lindsey, of Lime-stieec,* London, Merchant, the County of Middlesex, Timber-Merchant, intend to meet
and he being declaied a Bankmpt 5 is hereby required to on tbe 13d Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
surrender himself to the Commissioners on the 9th and London, in older to make a Dividend of the said Bank16th Inftant, and on the 5th of Auguft next, at Thiee rupt's Estate, when and where the Credicors who have not
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of already proved their Debts, and paid their Contributionwhicb Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to pro\e Money, are to come prepared to do the salric, o): they wiU
, ,
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and asst-nt to the be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
HE Commislioneis in a Commiliion of Bankmpt awar»
Assignment already made, or ehufe Allignees. All Persons
ded against Richard Mairyott, ot St. James's Market,
indebeed to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods
or Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give Notice iii the County ot*Middlesex, lionmongei, intend to meet
thereof to Mr. George North, Attorney, at Merchant ontheJ9th Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London.to makea 2dDividend of the laid Bankrupt'sEftate'fc
Taylor's-Hall, London.
Hereas a Commission ofBanknipt is awarded againft when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
Joshua Readlhaw, ofthe Parisli of St. Alban's, their Debts, and paid their Contribucion-Money, are to
Wood-street, London, Goldsmith, and he being declared a conie prepared to do the lame, or tbey will be excluded th?
Bankrupt; is hereby requiied to sunender himself to the Benefit of the said Dividend.
HE Commislioneis fr a renewed Commission of BankCommiilioners on the isth and 19th Inftant, and on the 5th
rupt awarded againft Christian Guliker, of Love-lane,
of August next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall,
in
Aldermanbury,
London, Merchant, and Frederick GuliLondon ; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to
comeprepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contribution-Mo- ker, of Exeter, hisPArtner, intend to meet on the -53d Instant,
tley, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persons indebted to the at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in orsaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are to give der to make a Dividend of the faid Bankrupts Estate,
Motice thereof to Mr. William Home, at his Chambers in •when and wheit the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to
Brick Court in the Temple, London.
Hfeas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded againft come piejiared to do the fame, or tbey will be excluded
William Oldman, late of Althorpe, in the County lhe Benefit of the said Dividend.
HE Commiilioners in a Commission of Banktnpt awar'
of Norfolk, Beer Brewer, and he beirig declared a Bankded against John Solly, of Sandwich, In the County
nipt 5 is heieby required to surrender himself to the Comof
Kent,
Mercci, intend to meet on the 9th of August
missioners on the soth and ssd Inftant, and on the 5th of
Auguft next, at Two in the Afternoon, at the House of next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
William Applegate, being the Sign of the King's Head in in order to rrftke a second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's
Walsingham Parva, in the said County of Norfolk 5 at the Eftate ; when and where tbe Creditors who have not al•firft oi which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared ready proved their Debts, and paid their Contributionto prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
Assgnees
HE Commissioners in the Commiffion of Bankrupt aHereas a Commission ofBanknipt is awarded against
warded againft James Holden, of the Paiifli of St.
Robert Lawson, lateof Sunderland, in the County Martin's Le Grand, London, Victualler, having made an
of Lancaster, Meichant, and he being declared a Bank- An gnment of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effcdtsto Mess.
rupt -, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com- John Champion of Fi iday-strect, London, Ralph Harwood,
missioners on the nth and ssd Instant, and on the 5th of of Shoreditch, in the County ot Middlesex, Elq^ and ThoAuguft next, at the tlouse of Jane Rowlandson, Inn- mas Atnc, ot'King-street, Covent-Gar-en, in the County of
holder, being the Sign of the Sun in Lancaster j at the fiift Middb sex, U | holder j All Pei sons indebted to the laid Bankof which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove rupt, or that have any Goods or Effects 01 his in their Hand*,
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees.
aie forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to thc said AsHereas James Milson, ofthe Parisli of St. Bride's alias signees, or they will be siied.
Biidgct, London, Victualler, hath surrendred himHereas the acting Cornmissioners In a Conimiflibn of
self, purstiant to Notice, and been twice examined 5 this
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Liveings, late of
is to give Notice that he will attend the Commiflioners Harefeild, in the County of Middlesex, Chapman, have
On the ssd Inftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, certified to the Right Hohourable Peter Lord King, Baron
London, to finisli his Examination, when 5nd where the ofOckham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that
treditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay the said Thomas Liveings hath in all Things conformed
Contribution Money, and aflent to or dissent from the himself according to the Directions of the feveial Acts of
Allowance of his Certificate.
Parliament made concerning Bankmpts$ This is to give
Hereas Thomas Langley, of the Parisli of Sc. But- Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confii med
tolph without Aldgate, in the County of Middlesex, as the said Acts direct, unless Cause besliewnto the conWoodmonger,hathsnrrendied himself (pursuant to Notice) trary on or before the 26th Instant.
,
and been twice examined : This isto giveNotice, that he W H e r e a s the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of
•will attend the Commissioners on the 2sd Inftant, at Threein
Bankrupt awarded againft John Baxter, Jun. late of
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his.Examina- I Hemingford Gi ay, in the County of Huntington, Felmongef
tion 5 when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 1 and Dealer in Wooll, have certified to the Right HOT
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and aflent nourable Peter Lord King, Baron of 0ckham, Lor4
to or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate.
High Chancellour of Great Biitain, that the said Jobri
Hereas Shepherd Lynam, ot King-ftreet, in the Parisli Baxter, Jun. hath in all Thing's conformed himself accorof St. Paul, Covent-Garden, in the Countyof Mid- ding to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament
dlesex, Peruke-maker, hath furTendred himself, (pursuant made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that
to Notice) and been twice examined } This is to give No- his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said
tice that he will attend the Commissioners on theibthln- Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on 9$
before the 16th Instant.
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